
THE sulaerjbersial" method of niform-
- 0; rwof :.c of Bedford County that they

/, a UVt.W.Ialt and- HetJ.! CU,tii*g\

Xr\ Z C. 6, Lloyd's Kow, Hom.J.ysburg,

I'* wt er- Ihey will at all times have on hand a

H- a'lippi* i iwry article in the Clothing

] nr. They would be pleased to ce all their

f, ,'ti 13 At tin*iT i:e-ibhshl!lol)'\u25a0
S. HER3HMAN,
M. SUOKN IUOL.

Jnn 27, '**">*-If

AEW SPIUNti o; SiJHMEIt 410DDS
rjtilK undersigned have just received their

1. usual supply of

mm & SUMMER GOODS,
and nil! take pleasure in showing them to ail
who may favor us with a call. Great bargains
wj!lta; oilered for tiwh, and all kinds <>f ' <*Utt-

try Produce; ?or to punctual customers, a

credit of six months will be given.
A. B. CRAMER it CO.

Bedford May 2185?

PIRTi\ERSIIIP.
jQJiS CI.ARK t Win. A. B. CLARK having

,1 tinned * partnership (in the Tanning +c.,;

Ibo business heroflw carried on in Scbeilsiiurg

hv Julm Clark will uow be conducted by and iu

the name >f Johu Clark and Sou.

NOTICE.
I'lKSOJiS, having unsettled accounts with

the undersigned are called upon to attend to

them promptly and have them closed. More
i,.viicular(v accouta that have beer, ataudmd

soma tune," should, and must be attended to; aag
if In some cases persons are not prepared to

clssr tully,they must at least attend to thcul.
JOHN CLARK.

March 14. 185k? 3m.

Admtnlntrutur'M Notice.

LETTERS of Administration on the Estate
of Win. Anderson, late of Broad fop

Township, Bedford County, deceased, having

been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to said Estate will pioase make pay-

ment without delay, and those having claims
will present them to

LEMUEL EVANS.
LEWIS ANDERSON,

laHi rending in BIOJJ Top Tovmhip
July 11, lb5C-<*

.tdmluistrntor s Xttite.

LETTERS of Administration haviug twen
granted to the subscriber, living in South

Woodberry Township, on toe Estate of John
Tenter, Lite of Monroe Township, dee'd, all
persona indebted to said Estate are notified to

make immediate payment, and those baviug

claims against the same will present them pro-
perly authenticated for settlement.

ADAM KF.TRING,
Jtdminutrator.

July 18, 18.V5.-f

MHOOI.
George Sigafoos. thankful for the patronagn

received in the past, would. \u25a0 respectfully an-

nounce to the citizens of Bedford and vicinity
that tie wi'i commence the 2d CJ< arier of his
School, August 11th next, iu the Lecture
room of the Lutheran Church, which will
be neatlv fitted up for that purpose. No
pains will be spired to advance his pupils
in thtir Studies, and strict attention will be
given to the health and morals of all hi s pupil*,
i e-rns of tuition per quarter as heretofore.?
Primary SB,OO- -Rractical, $8 AO?Natural Sci-
ences and mathematics $4,00. O. SIG AFOOS.

Juiv 25, J Bf>4 .

MORE \W ROODS"
JUST received at Reed's New Store a Fresh

Supply of Late Style and fancy Goods,
embracing a large lot of

LadUs Dress Good*.
French Needle Worked C-ollors,
fancy Silk.*,
Gros de Kbines.
Blk Silk Fringe,
Dotted Swiss.
Stripped ditto.
Plain Naunsook.
Bonnet Ribbons,
Mantua Ribbons,
Bite Sjlk Cravats.
Pyron Collars,
Merino Cavaimere.
Gent's half Hose. Mix'd and Bro.

Also * prime lot of Family Groceries, eon-
sung Of Coffee, Tea. Syrup. Jfolis-
s, Kmc, Corn ctarch, Farina, ire.. Ac.
July lb, 1866.

MEW aOODS'
rilut; undersigned begs leave to inform his

friend* and the public, that he has just re-
turned from lbeLasta-rn cities, and i.* now ex-
hibiting

It Cheap Side,
A general assortment of new style of

SPRLYG AXD SUMMER GOODS,
comprising in a great variety of Ladies v.*s

Goods?consists in pait of Cballiea, Laos .
1) I.aines. Aipaccss. Madonna Cloth. Ac. de
and a great variety of Black and Fancy Cas-
aimers, Linen and Cottouade for Gentlemen*'
and Boys' wear.

Boots, She**, ///, and Penmtts, Groceries,
fykccnsirt/r., Hardware, Brooms, Buckets. Tub*.
Churns, 4c. 4c.

The above stock consols of every article
usually kept in "tores?all of which will be
sold cheap for cosh or approved produce.

ThaokfVil for past favors he hope* by fair
dealing, and a disire to pleaaa to continue to
merit and receive a liberal share of the public
patronage.

G- W. RDPP.
Bedford, April U. kSS6.

SETTLE TIP.

1^1E subscriber, having disposed of his Store
in Bedford, is de&irouk of closing np his

?ouks. Allpersons indebted to bits arc reques-
ted to settle np immediately. His books will be
in ti i ninds ot'Mr. Job M. Shoemaker, till firstdu'y next.

lie is thankful to bis friends for tbe very
generous support they have yielded him since
his commencement in this place and cordially

roccomtuends jir.Job 51 Shoemaker, as a vonng
man of good business habits, of strict h<
capacity and integrity, aud who will not fail to
g'v genera! satisfaction to my customer* and
the public.

EI.IAS M. RISHKR.
-ch 14, 18fi64m.

Y
-

oik OI;T AXI> mavk COSTS.

I,HE Books and Note.* ofPeter Kadebaugh,
are 101 lin try hand* tor collection. I'or-

scia would do well to call and settle a* one.' or
costs will be added to them.

SAMUEL K ADEBAUCH.
March 11, 1856-tf.

NOTICE-
Letters of administration upon tha eitat* of

?Ssrunel Cromweil, late of Bedford Borough,
deed, having been granted to the subscriber,
notice is hereby given to *ll persons indebted to
said estate to make payment without delay: and
tuose having eUuma against the same are noti-t d to fresent ti.e sane uuiy- authenticated for
settlement. FK. JORDAN, Admr.Bedford, July a, 1350.

LOTITE
Letters of administration having be--n grant-

ed -o the subscriber, on the Estate of s-utuei
Blackburn. late of Pleasantvilie, St. Clair
township, (lee'd, ali persons ind- -ted to said
Enttfe are hereby notified to make payment
immediately, and those ha* iug clahiis sgauist
ti.e same, will present them ptoperly authenti-

cated f>r settlement. K. MILLER, Adta'r.
July 25, 1856. St. Clair township.

SHOE STORE.
\B. CRAMER A CO. have just receive

? i vary large assortment of Boots an

| Shoes, suitable forFail onJ Winter, part style
I as follows :

Wen's .noper Watod Double Soli* Boots,

Men's ?? City Made Call do.
i Men'a '* Heavy Kip, Lined do.

Youth's Waxed Double Sole Boots,

i r<with's Calf and Kip Lined do.
! Boys' City made Calf Boots,
j Boys' Kip Lined Boots,
j Womens' Double sole KipBootees,

Wotnens' fine Calf anil Seal do.
Worsens* Fine Goat Morocco dp,
H'omens' I'arodi Bootees, very handsome,

j Children's Sh<>cs of every style and price,
i Gent's Morocco. Kid, and Calfskin Bootees,
j Ladies' Double Sole Gaiters, Gum Shoes, .lie.,
' in fact. Boots and Shoes to suit every pureha-
! >ir. It you want Boots and Shoes, please give
' aia call, and you shall be suited in quality and
j price.

Exchange Store is tlia *>/ace io hui "Boots and
j Shoes.

Oct. I'd. 18,V>.

SAMUEL RADEBAUGH,
Justice of the Peace.

OFFICE two <i >rs South of the Mvnge
House, and a *.tt door to the office

Minn J* Spang, whuro h? will attend to lh
collee.tiun of all claims placed in his bauds.

TO BUILDERS.
ft ihn snbseriberis fullyprepared teiurnish and

JL quautity or quality <>l Building Lumber any
Plastering Laths. Ordars directed to St.CUir*-
vUI, Bedford County, will be promptly attended
to, be giving a reasonable notice.

F. D. BKEGI.E.
Doe. 23, ISM.

REMOVED!
THE undersigned, thankful (as alvortDe-

ment* say) for past favors at the Co lonnade
store, in Bedford, would respectfully announce

to his patrons and frinnds generally. tht he hts
removed his entire stock of goods to his n<*w

brick storeroom lately occupied by Peter Rad-
et'AUgh opposite lh** Bedford Hotel. His sup-
ply of goods is fresh, new an t fashionable.

Ilianow room baa beeu neatly and elegantly
fitted np and remodeled. All kinds of produce
are taken m exchange for goods.

He hopes to be continued iu the favor of his
patrons and the public.

JACOB HERD. j
July 4. 1866.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

LETTERS of administration having boon
granted to the subscriber, living iri South

Woodberrv Tp., on the estate of John Stouer,
late ofsaid Township, dee'd. all persons indebt-

ed to aid estate willmake payment immediately,
and those having claims against the tune will
present them properly authenticated lor settle- !
ment. JOHN EBERLY. j

Juue, 1856: Adm'r.

New Jewelry.

IMIE subscriber has opened out a ::t* sad i. splendid assortment of all kinds of the {
most fashionable Jewelry?consisting in part of !
Breast I'ins, Finger Kings, Ear &c. kc. S
Cail and soe his stuck.
del 4 DANIEL BllltDEß.

WM SIIAjPFIDII,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
IT/GULD announce to his former patens,
v v ana the public generally, that he has just

eoeived, frotn Philadelphia, a large and well se-
eded assortment of the most choice Cloths.

Jassimeres and Veatings?also summer wear of
every description, to which he invites the atten-
tion of purchasers. His cloths, etc., were se-
lected with great care, and he can recomuie ml
them as being equal, at least, to any to be fou nil

in the place. He also keeps Ready-made c In-
ching of every description, at very low prices?-
and is prepared to cut and mike garment* on the
shortest notice and to i*t reasonable terms. He
respectfully invito the public to give h i:o a
call.

Bedford. .lone 6, 1856.

<¥. OY. StfM
T> 32 NT IST,

B dford, Pa.

OFFICE on Fitt Street, nearly opposite
the "Bedford Hotel." TfvtKplugged, reg-

ulated, itc., and artificial teeth inserted, from

one to an entiresat. Charges uicdvt ale. and all
operations warranted.

L^"Tnns?POSlTlvEtv CASH.
Jan. 19, 1854.

Lumber! Lumber!!
SHINGLES of different '

JLvJk f<\fv*VF kind.*. Also. 75,0W feet
of LCMBER Of warii.u* sorts, stich a* White j
Pine, Yaliow Bine. Poplar. Sprue :. Ac. For
sale K. 1). MRS G I.E. 1

St. Ciairsviib, . Feb. 18. 1853-lf

\T7ANTED AT KKSD'S COLONNADE
\\ STOKE,

WntAT, Rve, Bcvrsa.
<uts. Cosh, hoo*.

and L.RO,
la £vehangc for Good*.

Bedford. Dec- 21, 185ft.

tVR SALE CHEAP.

ON T. family Carriage, oue Falling Top Bugey j?both new and work warranted?also Two

A. B. CRAMER k Co.,
Produce received for Carriage* or -vago na.
May 23. 1850.

JOB MANN, G. 11. SPA.NO.
A AVf PARTNERSHIP.?The undersign.*
J_J have associated themselves in tbe Practice
ot the Law, ami w illpromptlv attend to all btiaiw
ness entrusted to tbeircare in Bedford and dfoining counties.

ri/"(kbr* on J ulianua Street, three doors
south of Mengel House aud opposite tha resi-.
deuce of .Maj. Tate.

MANN fc SPANG.
June 1at? lß64 tf.

HARDWARE STORE.
The subscriber would announce to bis old

rfm.lv ami the public in general, that he has
removed his HARDWARE STORE to the new I
leilldingsecond door wrest of the Bedford Ho-
tel. where lie tits just received and opened an '
cxuinvive assortment of Hardware, (unbracing j
almost every article in Uiat lino of hairiness. |
!L*stock of SADDLER V is of the best quality iaud w?.* selected with great care. He would

resp ?ctriu'iy invite ail in want of articles In tha
Hardware line, to give Lira a call, satisfied that
he can please ail who do so.

JOHN ARNOLD.
May 2*, 1856.

CLOTHING STORE.
THE subscriber lias rcMVtid i: Clothing

Store t> the room next door to the otfico of >r.
W arson, where ke has on hand, und will eon-
siantly keep, a generat assortment of Gloathing
lor Men and /toy*. nhich tie willsell on tin*most

reasonable terms, and to which he respectfully
Invites the attention of purchasers.

ISAAC LU'PLL.
Bedford, May 20, 1850.

Adinlnhtrutor's Notice.

LETTERS of Administration having been
granted to the subscriber, livingin South

Wood berry Township, on the Estate of Henry

llclick, late of said Township, dee'd, all per-
son indebted to said Estate are hereby notified
to make payment immediately, and those hav-

ing claims against the *:.m* will present them
proper tv authenticated f'oi settle merit.
March 2&. DAVID C. LONG, Mv.'

Plaeicrins Laths!!

11IIE UNDERSIGNED having erected
. a M ill for sawing PLAHTKIUFO LATHS on his

premises in Union Tp.. Bedford county, is now
ready to furnish any quantity on the shortest
notice. Price sl.so'per thousand, 3 ft. long.
Uthcrlengths in proportion.

Letters addressed to meat St. Clairsville wil
be promptlv attended to.

WM. GRIFFITH
Union Tp.. Feb. 16.1864. r.z.

\T 110 WWTS 1 PAR Mf
Q3r*"To those who wish farms? fo have

fertile land at a cheap price, and on ea>v

terms, your attention is culled to the Kidg-
wiy Farm and Coal Company. Twenty-five
acres or more in proportion are given for

! §2OO, pavable in instalments of SI per
' week, or $4 per month, it is located in Klk

I county, l'enua., and has one of the best
; markets for its produce in the State. The

! soil is a rich loam, and is not to be surpas-
! sed for farming, as examination will show.
It has the best elements of prosperity, be-
ing underlaid by two rich veins of coal,
and will shortly he intersected by four rail-
roads. The timber is of the most valua-
ble kind. Title unexceptionably good, and
warantee deeds are given. It presents a

good and substantial opportunity to com-
mence farming, providing for one's chil-
dren, or making an investment. Further
particulars can be had from the pamphlets
which are sent to inquirers. Letters an-
swered promptly. Apply or address Sand.
W. Cattail, Seeretaiy, 135 Walnut street,
north side, between 4th and sth streets,

I'iiiia. Full information is contained in i
the pamphlets.

Feb. 2D, ISSO-3 in.

To Dyspeptic and Nervous Suf-
ferers.

ffIHK subscriber who has suffered all the
X horrors of Indigestion, is anxious to im-

part the ONLY method of cure to invalid aimi
larly affected.

Address Dr. W. J.IIULLVJi, Srntllslur
Bedford Co. Pa.

THE MIL 111
Valentine Steckman,

pßornißTon.

Boarders taken by the day, week, month and |
year.

April 25, 1856?tf

Hooped Skirts I
FRFSH ARiaV.iL.~XF. 1C COOPS.

Calico, Gingh iiiit. ilnliiH, Chintzes. Hoop
ed Skirts, fish & just received at Rjsd'

Store.
May 21. ' <ii

THRESHING MACHIVES, with 2. or

horse power for s.ie cheap at Read's Colo-
uade Stone.

i'siv. 80. 1855.

Uxccutor-s Sotlre.

LETTERS testamentary having l>en granted
to the subscribers, on the Estate of John

Smith, late of Union Township, dee'd, all
persons indebted to said Estate are hereby
notified to make payment immediately, and

those having claims against the same, will
prose! t th :w properly authenticated tor set-
tleusent.

I'ETEli SMITH, of lottos TV.,

JOHN ARE, of St. Clair Tp.,
March 21, 1856* Litcutor*.

Dr. F. C. Reamer,
Physician and Surgeon.

T> espcctfully tender* his services *o

LV the citizens of Bedford ami vicinity. He
may always t-e found ! un'oss profeasienklly en-
tfaged) at his Drug and Book Store, in Juliana
St.

Feb.l 6, 1854.

j OrrifcE. I'. V.M. P. Co.,
) Feb. 28. 1856.

"IYTOTICE is hereby given that the Board o

it Directors of this Company have this day
it-vied an assessment of ft per cent, on ali pre-
mium note* belonging to tbe Company and in
force ou tho sixth day of February. 1556. ex-
cept on original application* approved frotn
Nov. 20. 1855 till l!e sai l aixth day ot' Febru-
ary ,on which there is assessed 3 per cent.--
And on all premium notes expiring between
viid date*, and not renewed, 3 per cent. The
UK-tubers of this Company are hereby required
to pay their savera! amounts no a*e**eU to
the Treasurer or authorised receiver of this
Board withia thirty days of the publication u
this nutke.

Arrai>? JOHN T. GREEN.
March 28. iB6O- 3t.

i __

, A. King. Fr. Jordan.

; LAW PARTNERSHIP.
King & Jordan. A torncys at Law.

BEDFOR , PA.,
WILL practice in the -:verl Courts of Bed-

'

IT ford and adjoining comities.
Agencies, Collections, and all other business

i intrusted to their car* will be proiutiy and taith-
| fully attended to.

(?FFICE in Juliana street, formerly occupied
; by D- H. Hofius. Esq.. and moTe recently in the
j oocupatejy of Jos Mann, Esq.

< January. 6, 18ff).

i ESTATE QV SOLOMOS HOLLAR, DEC'D
| T ETTERS TusTAHEKTAar to the Estate of
( X_J Hoiomoit Hollar, late of West Provi-
l dence Township, dee'd, having heen granted

by the Register of Bedford County to the un-
dsrsigued, notice is hereby given that all der-
sons indebted to said Estate will be required
to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims will present them properly authen-
ticated for settlement.

HANNAH HOLLAR. Eztcutnx,
PHILIP V. HOLLAR, Executor.

West Providence Township. (
April 11, A. P., 1866. j

REMOVAL.
THE subscriber would respectfully announce

to tbe public that lie has removed his Tinning
Establishment to the building recently occu-
piei by Mr. Luther, us a Confectionary Store
in the Diamond, where he is better prepared
than over to accomodate his-customers with
everyarliclein the line of his business, either

wholesale orretail. and hopes they wiliflßa
him a call at bis new location.

GEORGE BLYHiKF..
Bedford, April 13, 1855.
P. S. The subscriber is dcslrous of bav'ng

bis books closed up till Ist April. iat., either
by cssh or note. IN- hoprs this-" otic* will be

attended to immediately . G- -B

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.
NOTICE.

ALLpersona are Lereby cautioned against ta-
king an assignment 01' or purchasing fruzu

Daniel border tf Bedford Borough of a certain
obligation or writing signed and sealed by me
Feby. 20th IS6O and conditioned in part for the

payment of $125,00 one year thereafter. To
the whole of said claim 1 havea full and just de-
fence?and am determined to pay no part therof

i unless compelled by process of law.
JOSEPH L. DACGIIERTy.

A HUMAN LIFE SATED!
DOWAGIAC, Mich, March 11, 1866.

J. A. RHODES, Esq : Dear Sir?As I took
your medicine fo sell ou consfgnnunt. "no

cure no pay," 1 take pleasure in stating its ef-
fects as reported to rue by three brothers who
live in this place, and their testimony Is a fair
specimen of alt 1 hare received;

(

IV. S. CONKLIN told me?'-I had taken nine
bottles of Christie's Ague Balsam, aud contin-
ually ran down while using it until my lungs
and liver were Congested to thnt degree that
blood discharged from tny mouth and bowels,
so (but all thought it impossible for me to liv e

through mother chill. The doctors too did
1 all they could lor me, but though 1 must die.

I Nothing did any good until I got Rhodes' Fe-
; ver and anil AguA Cure, which at once rcliev-
> ed me of the distress and nausea at my stom-
j aeh and pain in my head and bowels, and pro-
| duced s permanent cure in a short time."

11. M. CONKMN says; "1 had been taking mo-
; dieine ot fts good a doctor as we have in our
county, and taken any quantity of quinine

J and specifics without any good result, from
?25 August to 11th December. But seeing how
i nicely it operated on my brother, I got a hot-
tl. ofRHODES'FEVER AND AGUE CUKE,

! which effected a permanent cure by using two
' thirds of a bottle."
i S. M. COR KLIN was not here, but both the
: other brothers say hit case was the aatne as 11.

M's. Isold the medicine to both the same
! day. and the cure was us speedy front the same i
small qtianti y, and I might so specify. I'ours j

| with respect. A. HUNTINGTON.
The above speaks foritself. Good proof as

it is, it is of no better tenor than the vast cum-
ber of like certificates I have already publish-
ed, and the still greater amount that is contin-
ually pouring in to rne.

One thine more. Last year 1 had occasion
to Cuutiou the Public in these words:?

"i notice one firm oka have taken out of tny gen-
eral circulars, substituted the name of their nos-
trumfor my medicine, and then with brat en impu-
dence end their pamphlat with the exclamation,
'Lei the proprietor of any other medicine say as
mwh ifhe dares,' " Ac.

Now I take pleasure in saying thnt the C'an-
tion referred to the same "Dr. Cluistie's Ague
Balsam" that is mentioned In the above cer-

tificate.
Tin-re are several other Industrious people

who a"e applying to their poisonous trash all
that I publish about my Fever and Ague Cure,
or Autidote to Malaria, except the certificates
of Cures, and the Certificate of the celebrated
Chemist, Dr. James. R. Chilton of N. V., in
favor of ita perfectly HARMLESS CHARAC-
TER, which is attached to every bottle. These
will always serve to distinguish my medicine
from imitations.

JAS. A. RHODES. Proprietor.
Providence, K. 1.

For Sale by Druggists generally,
April25 1856, 3m.

Clothing and Dry Goods Store.

THE jubscribers arc just receiving aw
handsome and cheap assortment of REA-

DY MADE CLOTHING and DRY GOODS , at

thru- store in the East Comer of'Bed ford Hall,'
consisting in part ofCoats, I'ar.ts, Vests. Shirts-
Satin Stocks, Handkerchiefs,lloots and Shoes,

Hats and Caps, and all other articles usually
kept in Ready Made Clothing Store*.

Also a good assortment of DRY GOODS,
consisting of Calico, Mous. de Laino, Shawls.
Alpacas, Trunks. Carpet Sacks. Re., &c.; all
of which they will *ell as cheap as can be pro-
cured el wle-re in Bedford, for Cash orCoun-
trv I'rodace.

They request all their friend* in town and
countrvto give thtin a call, and see and exam
ine their .stock for themselves asthey conslde

it a pleat-tire to show their goods, whether per-
il < ns wit is to pre hafc or i ot.

SON h ABORN A CO
Bedford. April 20, 1866.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILiDELPHIA.

Important Announcement !

110 nil persons afflicted with Sexual diseases,
such as Scmiuel Weakness, Impotence,

GonoorhoKft, Gleet, Syphilis, Ac., Ac.
The Howard Association of Ttiiladelphia, in

view of the awluldestruction of hurpan life and

health, caused by sexual diseases, and the de-
ceptions which are practised upon the unfortne
nate victims fsuch diseases by Quacks, have
directed their consulting Surgeon, as a charita-
hit act worthy of their name, to give medical
advicegratie, to alipersons tliusafflicted, (Male
or Female,) who apply byletter, with a descrip-
tion of theircondition.(age, occupation, hab-
its of life,) Ac., and in eases of extreme pov-
erty and sullcring to furnish medicines free of
charge.

The Howard Association is a benevolent In
rtitution.estiblished by special endowment,for
the relief of the sick and distressed, afflicted
with '-Virulent and Epidemic Diseases," and
itsfundscan be used for no other purpose. It
has now a surplus of means, which the Direc-
tors have voted to advertise the above notice.
It is needless to add that the Association com-

mands the highest Medical skill of the age, aud
will furnish the most modern treatment. Val-
uable advice also given to sick and nervous fe-
males afflicted with abdominal weakness. Womb
complaint,Gostiveness. Lencorrhma. &e.

Address (post-paid,) Dr. Geo. R. CAiiior*.
Consulting Surgeon. Howard Association, No.
'2. South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directors.
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President.

| -Geo, Fahicuili), Sicrtt)uy.
June 1, 185-5.-li

IF V'OU want CHEAP GOODS, call at
Cheap Side.

Nov. 30.

TO THE FARMERS.
.HIE undersigned informs the farmers ofBed-
i ford and adjoining Counties that lie has

made arrangements by which he can furnish to
those desiring, the latest improved and best ag-
ricultural implements of the day, embracing
Scott's >? Little Giant" Corn aud Cob Grinder
?guaranteed to grind from 8 to 15 bushels of
feed j>er hour with one horse?Potts' Coru
Stalk Cutter and Crusher? warranted to cut
from 120 to 160 bushels of feed per hour. -

1 Hay and Straw Cutters in variety, Grain Drills,
Com Shelters, which are unsurpassed for cheap-
ness and quality; Cultivators, Horse Hoes,

\u25baCider Mills, Ac., Ac. In short every utensil
used on or about a farm. Wishing to avoid all
imposition, each machine sold by him wiii be
warranted to work as represented, or no sale?-
and as these machines are procured in most
cases directly from the patentees and manufac-
turer*, the purchaser will be secure in the right
of using.

Prices will be as moderate and in some in-
stances less than the same articles can be pro-
cured singly from the manufacturers. At the
demand is very great for the two first named
machines, orders shonid be given soon, py
those wishing to purchase.

WILLIAM HARTLEY.
June 20, 1866-e

WANTED?At Reed's Colomtde Store.?
Wheat, Rye, OaU, Corn, and Buckwheat?also
all other approved produce, in exchange lor
good* at cash priet-s

J. J. BARCLAY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, BEDFORD, PA.,

WILLattend promptly to ail legal business
entrusted fo his care, ilffice on Juliana

.Street, four doors South of the Court Honna,
aud formerly occupied bv Barclay A Bwvcluv I

Jua* 13, 1856.
" *

C.IRPETLW.

ALLwocd Venitian, Rags. C'ottoa and hemp
Carpeting, Floor Oil Cloths?white and

Check Matting just received bv
May 2d, 18oC. A B. CRAMER 4Co.

EVERY variety of Summer Pantaloon goods
and suitable material for Summer Coats

lor sale by A. B. CRAMFR is Co
May 23, 18SG.

NEW STORE,
Firm and New Good*.

IN THE TOWN OF ST. CL.IIRSVILI.F.

~WJL l>eg leave to inform the public t hat we
\ V are now opening an entire

new sttick of Goods of great variety ami ali
of the latest attics, consisting in part of

Cloths; superior Paney and B'.ack Cassirners:
Cassinett*; Twneds, and all kinds of tjvntle-

-nena' and Ladies' DRESS GOODS-, all the
NEW SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES;
Prints from six and a fourth rents, up; Mous-
lin de I.sines, most beautiful styles and fin-
ish; Muslin, bleached and unbleached, from
a ftp up.
GROCERIES, QUE ESS WARE, HARD-

WARE. Hat* Caps, bonnets. Buckets, Tuba.
Boots, Shoes, ami every thing usually found iu
stores.

Our good* have been selected with great
care from Baltimore and Philadelphia mark-
ets. and we will warrant them to he all new

: and good.
As we arc determined to spare no pains to

i j lease, we hope by strict .attention to business
! to merit and receive a lilieral share of (he

[ public patronage.
We arc going to sctl cheaper than the cheapest

j ?so don't forg- tto call and see tho great

i bargains w will offer,
j No charge for showing goods.

I All kinds of country produce taken for
' goods and the highest prices allowed bv

liKINS LING A BRIHAIiAM.
, St. Clairsville, April 11, 1836-c

COLLECTORS OF 1855.
THE State Treasurer has issued circulars to

the different County Treasurers, calling up-
on them tor the amount of Tat now due the
Commonwealth. It is feared, there will tie ad -

licency in the Treasury whuc the August inter-
est falls due. It is therefore desirable that the
Collectors should settle their Duplicates as soon
as possible, and save cxjicimw".

DAVIDOVER, Treasurer.
J utie 6, ISsG.?tit.

DIVIDEND.
A Dividf.xd of one per cent., on the capital

JY stock of the Chambersbiirg and Bedford
Turnpike Road Company . has been declared by
the Managers, payable on the Ist of August,

i at the office of £. L. Anderson. Esq.
<l. It. .MKShCL'SMITH, Treasurer

! July 18, 1R", 6.

AUDITORS NOTICE.

THE undersigned, appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Bedford County, to" distribute the

balance ot the money in the hands of John
Mower and S. L. Russell. Esquires, Adminis-
trators d<* bonus nn, with the WHI anncx-d of
William Lane, late of Hopewell, Township in
said County, deceased, to and among the credi-
tors of said decedent entitled to receive the
same, will attend to the duties ol his appoint-
ment on Tuesday the 2Hth day of July, int?
at his office in the Borough of Bedford, when
and where all parties interested can attend if
they see proper.

O. 11. SPANG, Auditor.
July 11, IMA,

DISSOLUTION.

THE partnership heretofore existing bet* >jb

the subscriber-, uudcr the name of Wmel
At Co., io the carriage making k fllacksraitbing

t business, was this day dissolved by mutual con-

sent. Allbusiness of .the late Firm will be at-
tended to by Mien Ael and Jon* G. WtmrLwha
will collect the outstanding notes and accouta
and pay the debts.

U'M. WEISEL,
MICHAEL WEISEL,
JOIiNU. WEISEL.

May 27th ISM.

¥E the undersignod, have this day entered
into partnership in the Carriage making

and Rlacksmithing business, undr the name ol
MicnaEL k Joan G. Weisil. Our stand is the
one heretofore occupied by Wkisel Ac Co. im-
mediately east of Bedford. We hope by the
character of our work and by promptness and
attention to merit and receive a lair share of
custom.

MICHAEL WEISEL.
JOHN' G. WEISEL.

May 30-3 m

Special Notice.

ALLpersons indeht'd to the Arm of RuppA
Ost Tare respect fullyand carneetlv reques-

ted to i lake immediate payment. The books
aVe in the hands ofG. W. Rnpp, for collection,
and must positively he closed. Our friend* who
are in arrears will please consult their interest
by attending to this notice at once and not put
ua under the unpleasant necessity ofmaking
them pay coats.

Bedford May, }. lb6 -2m.

F FFTEADLELPS NEW BOOK!?TH* SACRED
IXX PLAINS. By J. 11. IleuriUy. One 1- wo.
| Volume, Cloth, elegantly illustrated. Price

$1,25. Mailed l'ret of postage on the receipt
of the retail price.

onsio.ss ov THE PRESS.
"This volume wiH Is? reau with satisfaction

by those who most enjoyed the 'Sacred Moun-
tains.' "?A'. J'. Evening Post.

"it is full of deep interest, and written in a

most glowing and beautiful style."? J*rvisritli
Journal.

\u25a0 i "There is merit sufficient in the work to make
| it a favorite with the lover ef things associated

so close with Biblical history."? Detroit Daily
Mvertiser.

"The writer Ims a powerful use of language,
and though he enters upou bis task with a true
devotional spirit he invests his tbemc with un

interest sure to fascinate the general reader."
s'. Evening Gazette.
"Afinished specimen of style and workmqai-

shlp."?Buffalo Christian Mrocate.
"Jie has clothed his ideas with lofty and beau-

tiful language, and treated the subject iu a man-
ner becoming its importance."? Each. Union.

"The style is different from J. T. 1lead ley, and
perhaps better adapted to the subject. It is

simple and unpretending, but plain and forci-
ble."? Hot,'cm journal.

"Itis written in a style ofpoetic prose suited
.to the subject and makes some glowing pictures
o'f the -Sacred Plains,' spreading them out in
a,'J their oriental loveliness, and investing them
wi'th a charm and interest that belongs only to I
scriptural scenes."? Mtilini Tribune.

"An elegant book, both in conteuts arsf ap-
pearance?fitted to adorn and inciease the val-

ue, of any library."? Buffalo Daily Republic
"This volume is handsomely illustrated with

views of many spots made interesting by the j
sacred history."? Boston Daily .Idverliser.

"The author has faithfullyexbrutcd his design, (
and presented to the public a book replete With
interest and instruction."? Genessee Republic.

"The materials of the several chapters seem ,
to have been collected with great care."?.fa- j
Inn Observer.

CyPapers inserting the foregoing three times I
and sending a copy of paper to Publishers, will j
receive a copy of the above work, and also the !
Economic Cottage builder, pre-paid.

WANZEB, McKIM & CO.. Publishers. >
July 11,1 Sbtl. [Buffalo, A'eir York.

fTODO pounds wool wanted at RECD'S Colonnade j
t) Store.

(LOTM\<. STOKE*

SSON" A WOKN" would announce to iii* old
\u25a0 friends and the publicget lerally. that Vie has

just received another Urge supply ofSpring and
Summer Clothine for Men aid BoS, which tie
is determined to sell on the most reasonable
terras. Thankful lor ;>a- t labors, he hope* lo

merit and receive a liberal slu>re of the patronage
of a generous public.

iiedfor.l, June C, IWtf

Tonics wont l>o!
THL* nerer did do more Linn give temporary

reliet and they never will, it is because they
don't touch tl) CAUSK of the disease. The
CAUSK of all agile and biiEous ditease* is the
atmospheric poison railed Miasm i or Malaria.
Neutralize this poison by its NATCBAI. AN-
TIDOTE, and ali disease caused by it disap-
pears at once. I.'bodes" IVver and Ague Cure
is this Antidote to Malari.c, and moreover it is
a perfectly harmless medicine. The certificate
ol the celebrated chemist, J. K. Chilton, of
New York, to this effect, is attached to every
bottle; therefore if it docs to good it can do
no harm.

Tlii* i* more than can ie said of Quinine.
Arsenic, or any tonic in existence, a* their ue
is ruinous to the constitution snd brings on
DUMB AGUE, Which never ailowa a p.trson to
(eel perfectly well lor a single moment. In il-
lustration of these truths I annex sine extracts
from a letter just received, from a l'hvsaciaii:

GEORGETOWN. OHIO, March, 17, IS.VL
J \S. A. RHODES E-rq.?Dear Sir; Yours

of 2d mst is at hand. she Cure arrived Ule
last rear and the difficulty In Retting any one tu

try it was greatly increased from the isii-t that a
remedy had bcn introduced which vras grww-
iug iii favor with the puhlic, as being better than
using Quinine. ?uot knowing 1 presume that

the remedy they useded tjen-ape taking Quin-
ine. contained the DRUG ITSELF!

This remedy, (known as -'Smilb'a Tonic,")
would Invariably BREAK an ague. hut it did
not (UK K it, as it won hi often n turn with re-

nrw-d vigor. This <>ne rlicum>Ui|c 1 deemed
in your lavor, if 1 could institute a teat com-
parison between it suci rulir Obl!£. 1 lie fol-
lowing is the result:

Three persons loo!;yur ?'Cure." all ofwhich
were cases of '-Quotidian Intermittent f ever.'"
of many weeks standing. They had tried Qiri-
ttine. and other remedies, occiuuooalh missing a
chill, but it wss, (as iu all such cases'.) slowly
wearing them out, aud laying the foundation of
other ami severer maladies. I did succeed in
effecting a radical cuic of all three of :l ese
cases with your remedy, and liiey have not ha<i
a chill since. In all threo ul' these easi* the

?'Smith's Tonic" had been iiscit, and would, a*

In-fore stated, break tlie cliill, but alter a je-iiod
or two had elapsed it would return.

I think the*.- will be no difficulty now in giv-
ing to your (lure the vantage ground of any
other rcnicdv now in use. here, etc., etc.

IVM. RVCKNER, M. P.
Rhodes' Fever and AgJOe Cure, or Antidote

to .Malaria, the only harmless remedy in exist-
ence, is equally certain s a preventive, n a

Cure. Take it when you feel the chills coming
on, and you will never hsve a single one.

JAMES A. RHODES, Proprietor, I'ro.
vidence. R. 1-

For sale by Druggists generally.

ILITS.

MEXS Panama, Leghorn, & Braid hats. AIso
Bots and Children:! hats for sale by

May 23, 1856. A- B. CRAMER A Co,

BEDFORD HOTEL,
AND

GENERAL STAGE OFFICE.

THE subseribrrrespeetfuHy beg#leave to an-
nounce to his old friends and the pukhc

generally,that he has leased and taken posses-
sion of the Bedford Hotel, lately 'n the occu-
pancy of Cl. Adam BarnhaTt." It is not his
design to make many professions as to what he
willdo, hut he pledges his word. at his most
energetic effort* will be employed to render
comfortahl'e allwbogive him a cail. The house
will be handsomely fitted up, and none but
careful and attentive servants will be engaged.
Persons visiting the Bedford Springs, as well
as those attending Court, and the traveling
community generally, are respectfully invited
to give him a call and .judge for themselves.

GT.F* Tho stages all now stop at this hotel,
and it is therefore the Stage Office.

Boarderstaken by tho week, month or year,
on favorable terms. .

Ample and comfortable stabling is at-
tached to this hotel, which will always be at'
onded by a caraful hostler. Also, a safe and
oonvenient carriage house.

JOHN HAKKIi.
Bedford, April 6, 185.r >. zx

REMOVED.
The undersigned take this method of Inform-

ing their old Customers and the public in gen-
eral. that they have removed their entire stock
of Goods from tho West end of Bedford to the
Oolonade Store, lately occupied by Capt. J.
Reed, where they will be pleased" to see all
who iray favor tbeiu with a call.

All kinds of produce taken in Exchange for
Goods.

Thankful for past favors, they hope by fair
dealing uad a desire to please, to continue to
Receive a liberal share of the public patronage.

Bedford, July 25, 1H56.
J. AJ. M SUO EAIAKER. j

FISH.
1YJ IW MaekeraUftd dalmou for sdo hr j
J.l May !M| A. H. CRAMER ACo i

DRUGS, BOORS INI) STA-
TIONARY.

UK. F. C. KKAMEIt,
Bedfor.l, Pa.,

HAVING purchased the Drug and Book
Store of Dr. S. D. Scott, has constantly

on band, at the old stand, a large and well se-
lected stock of choice Drugs and Medicine-,
wholesale and retail, all of which will be sold
at fail terms. The assortment consists in part o

Drugs aru' Chemicals, Dye Woods awl Jc\,ls,

Paints s.J Oils, Window tXlass and Glass
Ware, Tobacco and St gars, Pujumtry, Fancy
articles, 4r., bfc.
PA TEXT MKMCIA-ES. Having tl* regular

agency for the sale of all of thesd medicines,
the publicare assured that they are of the best,
surli as bare stood the test of time and itxpe-
rieiicc. Sud con be safely recommended as ge-
nuine, TIC: Townsend's and Sand's Sarsap*"
riila, Wintar's Balsam of Wild Cherry. Ayef's
Cherry Pectoral, Moffat's Life Pills and I'btV
nix Hitters, Dr. Jayne'a Family Medicines..
Fahnstock's, Holiensack's. aud other verovfu- |

I gvs: Iloofiand'a German Bitters, Ac., Ac.
Constantly on hand a large stock ofhistoric,

biographical, scientific, religious, poetical,
school, and miscellaneous BOOKS.

Also ft great variety of FjiXCYST.ITIOX-
-IRY, Cap. Post and wrapping paper of every
quality, Paper Hangings in great variety.?'<
Window Blinds in patterns or by the piece.?
Wall Paper, Steel and Fancy Goods.

BL-iXK BOOKS of every size and quality.
Pocket Books and Port Mommies, Diaries, 1
Blank Deeds and Mortgages, gold Pens and
Pencils, Combs, Brushes, Perfumery in great,
variety. Soaps. &c., &c.

Lamps, and Canipbinc Oiland Bumit g Fluid, ,
kept .-onstuntlv on hand.

CHOICE LIQUORS for medical use; WolfT*
, Scbeiuftin Schnapps, Gin, Port, Sherry and
Madeira Wines.

Aug. 11, 1854.-tf

Notice.

iF.TTPKS of administration having ten
J granted to the suliscriher. livingin Union

Township, on the Estate of Jenny rigs Oldham,
late of Clayton County, lowa, dec.'d all persons
indebted to said estate are hereby notified to
make payment immediately, and those having
claims against the same,will present them prop
erly authenticated for settlement.'

WILLIAM VVERTZ. Jdm'i I
May 9, 1856,-*

NEW FIRM
AN If

NEW GOODS.
lilE subscribers having just returned from

ibe East, are now opening nnj exbtgttibg
at the stand formerly occupied l-v E!is. y'
Fisher, a large and well selected assortment of

WRING .IND .SUMMER GOODS.
Conrisiiug in part of

black and Fancy Silks. Alpacas. Detains,
Lawns, bereges. brilliants, shallieS, summer
shawls and mantillas, veils, prints from a tip
up, dress trimtning, N. W. Collars from
cents np, bonnet ribbons, bleached and ui>.
bleached muslin Irom a tip up. nankeen,
tickings, paper muslin, crash, hosiery,glove*!
floss, and a large assortment of men's ami
boy's wear, all prices, black and fancy sum-
iner vvstitigj, cansirietts, cloths, tweeds and
salt ins its, counterpmes, Irish lii.ens, a large
assortment of men's and boy's summer hats,
misses fiats, bonnets, boots and shoes, all
sires and prices, In great variety, looking
glasses. Ac. 4c.
GROCERIES. ?Superior Golden Syrup, X.

(). and Sugar house MoUss.-s, Rio Coffee, N
0. crushed, clarified and steam Sugar*, spices,
teas, extract of cuff e, rice, chocolate and
candles.

UUEESS WARE. ?A large assortment <?(

; QiieWuWure and Glassware, all cf which the;
| are determined to s.-II cheap.

They respectfully invito all in scMeh of bat-
gsjis to gi" a call be tore purchasing.

No t'onbie to show poods.
All kinds of produce taken ir> exchange for

goods at casli prices.
* J. i< J. M. SHUEM.Ih'ER.

1 <Mud. April IS*, Ifi.e.

Call at Illymlrc'*.

TXI E subscriber ha* just received from ths
Eastern cities the best assortment o; BrasCopper, and'fin Ware ever offered in thispbr,

towliieb lit- invites :he attention of tlie public.'
He ha* a great many improved cooking utensils,
that cannot failto please every liulMx-ki-cpcr Who
uses them. The Ladies especially are invited to
raliand examine the articles. Among them arc
BKVSS and Bxu. METAL Kettles of all sizes,
Wi-.ter Coolers, dialing Disl.es.SaueepsnN, 11 i'k
Boilers, Xt:ns>: LASEB. an excellent article fur
the sick room, Cake Moulds. Spice Boxes, Ten
Cannistera. Brass and' Iron Ladle*. Patent
Lamp*.Candlestick*.Glass Lautp*, Match Los-
es. Spittoons, kv.. kv.

English and French fin. I nr. and Eras* N are
a great variety.

Japanned Tin Toy*, and a great Variety of
Fancy article*.

Chain and Force Pumps, arvl in short every
article in tuy line.

Don't forgot to call at the Tin Ware Depot in

Pitt St.
GEORGE £LI'M IKE.

.Jag; 11, 1851.

Bakery .and foßfeclionary,
ICE C itt: 1.11 SAI.OOX.

rnllK subscriber, thankful for th'-. patronage
1. heretofore extended liim I>V a liberal puo-

lie. tender* hi* thanks, and he would respeit-
fnltv infofm thein that be has received ar-
opened a new and choice let of Confections,
among which are candies, irets, fruits. Ac.?
He also keeps Groceries, aur.li as Sugar. Coffee.
Tea. Molasses. Cheese, Caudles, Ae. Abo sii
description* of Cakes, ami will serve Wedding
ant! other parties, on short notice, with confe*
lions and cakes.

He has opened up and refitted his lee Cream
?Saloon, in a superior styls, whore he will best-
Hay* ready to serve his friends and the public,
with good and highly tlavered Crtvuu*. He will
also serve parties TO order.

His stand i* opposite the Ovid-Fellow's
Building, where he feels ecu fide at that those
who give bin) a cull will not go avrnv dissp-

| pointed JOHN J. Ll'iHth.
June 2T, 18.V5.

ilDITOR'H HOTH E.

7V"OTICE ia hereby given lo.\H persons intrr-
? s ested that tbo undersigned !>s tevn ap-

: pointed by the (Irpharis" (hurt o-f Be-1 ford
! County, Auditor to distribute tilt- balance in
' the hands of John Dickey. Administrator of

j Samuel L. Tobias. Esq., dee'd, to ami among
, all those entitled to the Same; and that 1 will
t sit tor that purpose ct my office in the Borough

of Bedford, on Tuesday the 1 day of July,
insi., at on-* o'clock. P. M_, when and where
all who think proper mav -attend.

JOHN .MOWER, Judilur.
; July 11, 1.-,6.

IMPORTANT TO .HILL OHVERs

\I,"OODV> AHP'S 1 iipr-.ved Smut au-l Ser-tn-
II ilig Machines, Mill Bushes. Baiting C -tha

atul Bran Dusters, of tins must improved plan:
Mill Screws, Cm and Gob Grinders, Fatei't
Bridges tor .Mill Spindles. Portable Mills.

1 warranted to cried ten bushels per hour. Miil
11otis and Mill Burrs made to order. Also.

; Stover's Patent Corn Kiln snd Grain Dryer?-
' k valuable invention. The above artirh® are

1 a ept coiistsiitW on baud, and can be obtainsd
| ?t any time, from S. P. BROAD,
j t Schellsburg, Bedford County, whe is alio
*getit for liedford, Sumelset, and adjoining

; counties.
.Uill wrigbt w..rk done at the shortest notice,

j and on the nt.l reasonable terms.
February |.. 1856.

; \T ct ORMP'K'S Reaper and Blowri for sutc
: by 1 S. D. BKOAD
' at Sehcllebnrg. Pa., agent for Blair and Bedford
i entities. Tel rusty I£, IK'rfi.

|
IIK AI>K R iuife you ever heard ofleftys ininiit-

! |t able Daguerreotypes I Ifnot. go at once :

. his saloon and ee for yourself,and if you want
' a likeness ofjroyrself or friends as true as nature

i and art combined can make it, that i the place
; to get it.

Ifyou want n picture put tip in the most ap-

proved style ami of the be si materials?or m
short ifyon want the worth ofyour money in a

, splendid Daguerreotype or Ambrotvpe, go to
GIiTTYS.

I A* he is the only artist in Bedford county who
! run take the new style of PaguerreoD pes an 1
! Ambrotypes.

He spares no pain* to give full satisfaction and

I permits no picture to go out untii ho is cetifi-
| dent it will do so.

11nving justreturned from the East he is in pus
; session ot nil the late improvments in the art.
| and cap assure his patrons that he can furnish
i Them with a style ofpictures not. taken by any
J other person in the county.

Rooms nt the '-Exchange Building" or Odd
I Fellows Hall?immediately above the store of

i A.B. Cramer.
T. It. GKTTYS. Jr.

j June 6th, 185 G.

STRAY BOAR.

CAME to the premises of the KnherilMr liv-
ing in St. flail Township, about the first,

of May last, a WHITE BOAR, sujqiosed to ho
about one year old?with a crop out of the lift
ir- no other marks recollected. The owner

is requested to come forward, prove property,
pav charges and take him awav.

CHRISTOi/UKR NOlil.E.
July IS, 18o?~c*

CA ENTI.EMKNS (laitcra ami Shoe*?Men
J and boys shoes and boots. Also Ladies-

Mi ses. and children da, for sale by
M*y23 lSo. A. B-CKA,MER A Co.

< NOTICE,

I Letter* testamentary on the last trill and-
testament of Elwood l/artncr, late of the Boro'

' of Bedford, dee'd, having beot) granted to tha
Subscriber, residing in said Boro, notice is
therefore given to all persons indebted to the
Estate of s*Jd dee'd. to make paymmt im-
mediately, and those having claims will pre-
sent them properlr authenticated for settlu-
uiect. CHARLOTTE t. HAR.MEK.

July 2J, 1856 t*ecvt;.y


